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CLUSTALW alignment of the sequences from the PSR680 RFLP probe and Cranbrook and Halberd pGEM-T 
clones containing inserts of PCR amplicons of the PSR680 locus (Chapter 3). (thankyou to Fiona Drake-
Brockman for assistance with the sequencing). 
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 BAC coordinates for the BAC clones isolated from the Renan BAC library using Step-wise PCR screening 
protocol as detailed in Chapter 3. 
 
 
Probe BAC  SuperPool  Plate  Row  Column  BAC  coordinates 
gwm577 I  267  H  17  267H17 
gwm577 II  647  L  6 647L6 
gwm577 III 1050  I  23  1050I23 
gwm577 IV 1452  B  23  1452B23 
gwm577 IV 1452  B  24  1452B24 
gwm577 IV 1195  K  4  1195K4 
gwm577 VII 2389  E  15  2389E15 
gwm344 II  764  A  5  764A5 
gwm344 II  504  I  20  504I20 
gwm344 III  883  P  11  883P11 
gwm344 IV 1274  A  23  1274A23 
gwm344 IV 1396  C  5  1396C5 
gwm344 IV 1396  C  20  1396C20 
gwm344 IV 1291  G  20  1291G20 
gwm344 IV 1291  G  23  1291G23 
gwm344 IV 1459  F  22  1459F22 
gwm344 V 1609  F  14  1609F14 
gwm344 V 1886  C  5  1886C5 
gwm344 V 1750  G  8  1750G8 
gwm344 VI 2141  C  13  2141C13 
gwm344 VI 2141  C  14  2141C14 
gwm344 VII 2337  K  15  2337K15 
BE405003 I  239  E  21  239E21 
BE405003 II  435  M  3 435M3 
BE405003 II  632  O  22  632O22 
BE405003 II  667  I  22 667I22 
BE405003 II  452  F  18  452F18 
BE405003 IV  1454  G  16  1454G16 
BE405003 IV  1456  H  2 1456H2 
BE405003 IV  1511  D  3 1511D3 
BE405003 V  1796  G  18  1796G18 
BE405003 VI  1969  A  13  1969A13 
BE405003 VI  1930  P  3 1930P3 
BE405003 VI  2198  J  2  2198J2 
BE405003 VI  1938  I  14  1938I14 
BE405003 VII  2519  J  1  2519J1 
BE405003 VII  2448  C  12  2448C12 
wmc273 I  242  L  24  242L24 
wmc273 I  12  J  18  12J18 
wmc273 I  300  N  8  300N8 
wmc273 I  256  J  12  256J12 
wmc273 II  426  M  15  426M15 
wmc273 II  709  O  21  709O21 
wmc273 III  816  P  16  816P16 
wmc273 III  903  G  23  903G23 
wmc273 III  928  L  8 928L8 
wmc273 III  928  L  24  928L24 
wmc273 IV 1192  K  23  1192K23 
wmc273 IV 1524  A  19  1524A19 
wmc273 IV 1530  H  10  1530H10 
wmc273 IV 1530  H  23  1530H23 wmc273 V 1683  H  19  1683H19 
wmc273 V 1833  K  1  1833K1 
wmc273 V 1777  K  19  1777K19 
wmc273 VI 2293  H  8  2293H8 
wmc273 VII 2394  E  4 2394E4 
wmc273 VII 2394  E  5 2394E5 
PSR680 I 284  E  1  284E1 
PSR680 I 284  E  15  284E15 
PSR680 II 653  I  7 653I7 
PSR680 VI 2169  P  6  2169P6 
PSR680 VI 2248  O  17  2248O17 
PSR680 VII 2350  G  17  2350G17 
gwm146 II  736  M  15  736M15 
gwm146 II  736  M  21  736M21 
gwm146 III  916  B  7 916B7 
gwm146 III  916  D  23  916D23 
gwm146 III  916  D  24  916D24 
gwm146 III  916  F  7 916F7 
gwm146 III  916  F  15  916F15 
gwm146 IV 1432  M  11  1432M11 
gwm146 IV 1361  I  11  1361I11 
gwm146 V 1686  O  16  1686O16 
gwm146 VI 1921  I  14  1921I14 
gwm146 VI 1942  M  22  1942M22 
BE426802 II  561  E  21  561E21 
BE426802 III  935  N  18 935N18 
BE426802 III  935  N  19 935N19 
BE426802 IV  1322  O  17  1322O17 
BE426802 V  1919  J  21  1919J21 
BE426802 VI  2247  P  8 2247P8 
BE426802 VII  2483  K  4  2483K4 
BG607456 I  238  F  7 238F7 
BG607456 II  487  N  1 487N1 
BG607456 II  559  C  12  559C12 
BG607456 II  751  P  10  751P10 
BG607456 II  540  N  2 540N2 
BG607456 II  405  N  22  405N22 
BG607456 II  405  N  23  405N23 
BG607456 III  771  L  23 771L23 
BG607456 III  851  E  13 851E13 
BG607456 III  1032  A  12  1032A12 
BG607456 III  1032  A  13  1032A13 
BG607456 IV  1282  H  7 1282H7 
BG607456 IV  1426  P  21  1426P21 
BG607456 IV  1450  D  7 1450D7 
BG607456 V  1617  J  15  1617J15 
BG607456 V  1599  M  20  1599M20 
BG607456 V  1767  C  23  1767C23 
BG607456 V  1767  C  21  1767C21 
BG607456 V  1820  A  7 1820A7 
BG607456 V  1821  C  3 1821C3 
BG607456 V  1799  P  5 1799P5 
BG607456 V  1799  P  6 1799P6 
BG607456 VI  2018  G  16  2018G16 
BG607456 VI  1995  K  15  1995K15 
BG607456 VI  2246  N  15  2246N15 BG607456 VI  2153  K  22  2153K22 
BG607456 VI  2013  D  1 2013D1 
BG607456 VII  2547  I  7  2547I7 
BG607456 VII  2531  B  1  2531B1 
BG607456 VII  2584  N  15 2584N15 
BG607456 VII  2542  P  15 2542P15 











































ClustalW alignment of wheat EST BE424200 with barley HvGAMYB sequence (GenBank accession, X87690) 
and rice OsGAMYB sequence (GenBank accession, X98355) (Chapter 4).  Similarities between all sequences 
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 ClustalW alignment of the GAMYB-gp3 amplified fragments from cv. Cranbrook and Halberd with barley 
HvGAMYB sequence (Chapter 4).  Differences between the sequences are highlighted in grey.  The start codon 
is highlighted in red.  The exons are indicated (highlighted in blue) and numbered I, II and III. 
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Exon IIIAmino acid sequence alignment of the GAMYB proteins for rice (GenBank accession CAA67000; Gubler et 
al., unpublished), barley (GenBank accession CAA61021; Gubler et al., 1995) and GAMYB-gp3 from wheat 
cv. Cranbrook.  Black shading denotes residues that are conserved between all species.  R3R3 myb domains 
highlighted in red, regularly spaced tryptophan residues highlighted in blue, transcriptional activation domains 
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 CLUSTALW alignment of nucleotide sequence of FGENESH predicted gene for BAC clone Ren_147P05 and 
wheat EST BE637817.   Black shading denotes residues that are conserved between all sequences.   
 
 
BE637817   : 
Ren-147P05 : 
             
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------CC
CTCCGGGCCCCTCTCCCTCTCCCTCTAAACCCTTCCCTATAAAACCCCCTCCTATCCACCCCAACGAAACCTCAAAAACCC
                                                                                 
 :   2
 : 162
      
             
             
BE637817   : 
Ren-147P05 : 
             
                                                                                 
                                                                                 
AACGACACCTCGCGCCTCGACGACGGAGGAGTGGT---GGGGGGTGACGAAGACGATCGGCTGAGATGGCGACGGCGATGG
AACTCCCCCGCCGGCCATTGCTAGCTACACCTCTCTCCGCCAAGCTACTAGCCTCACAGTCAAAGAAAGAGAAGAAGCTAG
                                                                                 
      
      
 :  80
 : 243
      
             
             
BE637817   : 
Ren-147P05 : 
             
                                                                                 
                                                                                 
ACA-CGACGATGC-----CGAGGAGCGGGGTAGGGGAAGGCGGCGGCGGCGGCGGGCTGAAGAAGGGGCCGTGGACGCAGG
CTAGCTACTATCTAGTCGCGATGGGGCGGTCGCCGTGCTGCGACGGGGAGGCCGGCGTGAAGAAGGGCCCGTGGACGCCCG
                                                                                 
      
      
 : 155
 : 324
      
             
             
BE637817   : 
Ren-147P05 : 
             
                                                                                 
                                                                                 
CGGAGGACCAGGTGCTGCTCGACCACGTGCGGCGGCACGGCGAGGGCAACTGGAACGCCGTGCGCCGGGAGACGGGGCTGC
AGGAGGACAAGCTGCTGGTGGACTACATCCAGGAGAAGGGGCACGGAAGCTGGCGCCGCCTGCCCAAGCTCGCCGGCCTCA
                                                                                 
      
      
 : 236
 : 405
      
             
             
BE637817   : 
Ren-147P05 : 
             
                                                                                 
                                                                                 
AGCGCTGCGGCAAGAGCTGCCGGCTCCGGTGGGCCAACCATCTCCGCCCCAACCTCCGCAAGGGCCCCTTCTCTCCCGAGG
ACCGCTGCGGCAAGAGCTGCCGCCTCCGCTGGACCAACTACCTCCGCCCCGACATCAAGCGCGGACGCTTCACCGACGACG
                                                                                 
      
      
 : 317
 : 486
      
             
             
BE637817   : 
Ren-147P05 : 
             
                                                                                 
                                                                                 
AGGAGCGCCTCATCCTCCGCCTTCACGGCCTCATCGGCAACAAGTGGGCGCGCATCTCAACACACCTGCCCGGGAGGACGG
AGGAGAAGCTCATCATCCACCTCCACTCCCTCCTCGGCAACAAGTAAGC-CACGTGTCTATTGTTTGTGTCTTCTTCTCCG
                                                                                 
      
      
 : 398
 : 566
      
             
             
BE637817   : 
Ren-147P05 : 
             
                                                                                 
                                                                                 
ACAACGAGGTCAAGAACTTCTGGAACACG------CGCCTCAAGCGCCGGCAGCGCGCCGGCCAGTCGCTCTACCCGCCGG
ACTCCGGCGCCGGTGACTGATGGATTGGGGTTGGTTGGTTCAGGTGGTCGTCGATTGCTACGAAGCTGCCGGGGAGGACGG
                                                                                 
      
      
 : 473
 : 647
      
             
             
BE637817   : 
Ren-147P05 : 
             
                                                                                 
                                                                                 
ACGTCGAGCGGGAGATCGCCCTCATGCGCGC-CCAGAACATCAACCCGTTCGCCGACGCGGACGGCAACACCGTGGCGTCG
ACAACGAGATCAAGAAC-TACTGGAACACGCACCTGCGCAAGAAGCTGCT---CGGCATGGGCATCGACCCCGTCACG-CA
                                                                                 
      
      
 : 553
 : 723
      
             
             
BE637817   : 
Ren-147P05 : 
                                                                                 
                                                                                 
CCGTTCTTGGGCCCGT-TCGCGCTGCCTCCCAGGCCGCCGTCGT-------------------------------------
CCGCCCGCGCACCGACCTCAGCCTGCTCGCCGGGCTCCCGGGCCTCCTCGCGGCAGCCGGTAGCTTCGGCGGCGCCGGCTC
      
      
 : 596






Amino acid alignment of FGENESH predicted protein from Ren_147P05 BAC clone and translated sequence 
of wheat EST BE637817. 
 
               
Ren-147P05 : 
BE637817   : 
             
                                    
MGRSPCCDGEAG--VKKGPWTPEEDKLLVDYIQEKGHGSWRRLPKLAGLNRCGKSCRLRWTNYLRPDIKRGRFTDDEEKLIIH
MPRSGVGEGGGGGGLKKGPWTQAEDQVLLDHVRRHGEGNWNAVRRETGLQRCGKSCRLRWANHLRPNLRKGPFSPEEERLILR
                                                                                   
 :  81
 :  83
      
             
             
Ren-147P05 : 
BE637817   : 
             
                                                                                   
                                                                                   
LHSLLGNKWSSIATKLPGRTDNEIKNYWNTHLRKKLLGMGIDPVTHRPRTDLSLLAGLPGLLAAAGSFGGAGSATGAWDMNAL
LHGLIGNKWARISTHLPGRTDNEVKNFWNTRLKR------------RQRAGQSLYP---------------------------
                                                                                   
      
      
 : 164
 : 127
      
             
             
Ren-147P05 : 
BE637817   : 
             
                                                                                   
                                                                                   
RLQADAAKFQLLQGLVRALTTAAVPAPAPGMDNLMALLAASNGGQSGMNNGGQHGVDQSMLLQQCQWDGMNNLPALTNSAPAS
----------------------------PDVEREIALMRAQN-----------------------------------------
                                                                                   
      
      
 : 247
 : 141
      
             
             
Ren-147P05 : 
BE637817   : 
                                                                                   
                                                                                   
GMHNISGMFDSFGAGDGLSSTELGGHGGASGSNVTVDAVAPPRPMVANDQECNNNGGGGVSCEQTPASSPFDGLESLNLMDDL
----INPFAD--ADGNTVASPFLG------------PFALPPRPPS-------------------------------------
      
      
 : 330







CLUSTALW alignment of nucleotide sequence of FGENESH predicted gene for BAC clone HI001O12 and 
wEST BE637817.   Black shading denotes residues that are conserved between all sequences.  (Chapter 4) 
 
           
           
HI001O12 : 
BE637817 : 
           
                                                                                   
                                                                                   
AAAGAAACATAGTCGTATACCTAGCTTGCTTCTGACCACCGCATCTATCACAGCGCCCGAGCCCGATCGAACCTAGCCTTTTA
-------------------------CCAACGACACCTCGCGCCTCGACGACGGAGGAGTGGTGGGGGGTGACGAAGACGATCG
                                                                                   
      
      
 : 166
 :  58
      
           
           
HI001O12 : 
BE637817 : 
           
                                                                                   
                                                                                   
GCAGAGGAGGTCCCCGTCGGGAAGACAAAGATTTGTGATGGGGAGGTCGCCGTGCTGCTGCCACGACGCCGGCGTGAAGAAGG
GCTGAGATGGCGACGGCGATGGACACGACGATGC-CGAGGAGCGGGGTAGGGGAAGGCGGCGGCGGCGGCGGGCTGAAGAAGG
                                                                                   
      
      
 : 249
 : 140
      
           
           
HI001O12 : 
BE637817 : 
           
                                                                                   
                                                                                   
GGCCGTGGACGGAGGAGGAGGACAAGACGCTGGTGGAGCACATCCAGAAGCGCGGCGGGCACGTCGGCAGCTGGCGCGGCCTG
GGCCGTGGACGCAGGCGGAGGACCAGGTGCTGCTCGACCACGTGCGGCGGCACGGCGAG------GGCAACTGGAACGCCGTG
                                                                                   
      
      
 : 332
 : 217
      
           
           
HI001O12 : 
BE637817 : 
           
                                                                                   
                                                                                   
CCCAAGGCCGCCGGGCTGAACCGCTGCGGCAAGAGCTGCCGCCTCCGGTGGACCAACTACCTTCGCCCCGACATCAAGCGCGG
CGCCGGGAGACGGGGCTGCAGCGCTGCGGCAAGAGCTGCCGGCTCCGGTGGGCCAACCATCTCCGCCCCAACCTCCGCAAGGG
                                                                                   
      
      
 : 415
 : 300
      
           
           
HI001O12 : 
BE637817 : 
           
                                                                                   
                                                                                   
CAACTTCTCCGACGAGGAGGAGCGCCTCATCATCACCCTCCACGCCGGTCTCGGCAACAAGTACGTACCTAGTCCACGTCCAA
CCCCTTCTCTCCCGAGGAGGAGCGCCTCATCCTCCGCCTTCACGGCCTCATCGGCAACAAGTGGGCG-------CGCATCTCA
                                                                                   
      
      
 : 498
 : 376
      
           
           
HI001O12 : 
BE637817 : 
           
                                                                                   
                                                                                   
ATCCAACTACTCCACACACCACCACTCGCACAACAGCTTAGCCGCCATGCACTGTCGTCTGTCAATTTCTTCACCGTTGGCTT
ACACACCTGCCCGGGAGG-------ACGGACAACGAG------GTCAAGAACT----TCTGGAA---CACGCGCCTCAAGCGC
                                                                                   
      
      
 : 581
 : 439
      
           
           
HI001O12 : 
BE637817 : 
           
                                                                                   
                                                                                   
TTGCATAGTTGTTAGTCTTGAAGAGACACTGACATGCATGGATAATTATTTGGTGGACGTTAGGTGGGCGACGATCGCGACAC
CGGCAGCGC-GCCGGCC------AGTCGCT---------------CTACCCGCCGGACGTCGAGCGGGAGATCGCCCTCATGC
                                                                                   
      
      
 : 664
 : 500
      
           
           
HI001O12 : 
BE637817 : 
           
                                                                                   
                                                                                   
ACCTGGAGGGCCGGACGGACAACGAGATCAAGAACTACTGGAACACGCACATCCGCAAGAAGCTCCTGCGCATGGGCGTCGAC
GC------GCCCAGAACATCAACCCGTTC---GCCGACGCGGACG---GCAACACCGTGGCGTCGCCGTTCTTGGGC-CCGTT
                                                                                   
      
      
 : 747
 : 570
      
           
           
HI001O12 : 
BE637817 : 
           
                                                                                   
                                                                                   
CCCGTCACCCACCAGCAGCTGCCACCCGACCACCACCTTGACGGCGCCTCCGCCCCACTCCTGCCCGAGGCGCTCCTCTGGGC
CGCGCTGCCTCCCAG--GCCGCCGTCGT-------------------------------------------------------
                                                                                   
      
      
 : 830
 : 596





Amino acid alignment of FGENESH predicted protein from HI001O12 BAC clone and translated sequence of 
wheat EST BE637817. 
           
           
BE637817 : 
HI001O12 : 
           
                                                                                     
                                                                                     
MPRSGVGEGGGGGGLKKGPWTQAEDQVLLDHVRRHG--EGNWNAVRRETGLQRCGKSCRLRWANHLRPNLRKGPFSPEEERLILR
MGRSPCCCHDAG--VKKGPWTEEEDKTLVEHIQKRGGHVGSWRGLPKAAGLNRCGKSCRLRWTNYLRPDIKRGNFSDEEERLIIT
                                                                                     
      
      
 :  83
 :  83
      
           
           
BE637817 : 
HI001O12 : 
           
                                                                                     
                                                                                     
LHGLIGNKWARISTHLPGRTDNEVKNFWNTRLKRRQR--------------------AGQSLYPP--------------------
LHAGLGNKWATIATHLEGRTDNEIKNYWNTHIRKKLLRMGVDPVTHQQLPPDHHLDGASAPLLPEALLWAAAAASLGGLDTGALR
                                                                                     
      
      
 : 128
 : 168
      
           
           
BE637817 : 
HI001O12 : 
           
                                                                                     
                                                                                     
----------------DVEREIALMRAQN----------------------------------------------------INP-
QAQLLQQLLQTIGSNNDATNLIANLAAANSVLNSSSSIVPSHLLQDQLNMYSGANCMQPGYLCNTSNFADQDVVQQQLINDMSPG
                                                                                     
      
      
 : 144
 : 253
      
           
           
BE637817 : 
HI001O12 : 
           
                                                                      
                                                                      
---FADADGNTVASPFLGPFALPPRPPS------------------------------------------
TSSFATAEPADQLCNTTAAFASPDVAPAVDVLPVQEFAGLMVPMELQLPNLCSLESDSFWKELLDDGYLL
                                                                      
      
      
 : 169
 : 323





CLUSTALW alignment of nucleotide sequence of FGENESH predicted gene for BAC clone HI139H19 and 




           
AGAAACATAGTCGTATACCTAGCTTGCTTCTGACCACCGCATCTATCACAGCGCCCGAGCCCGATCGAACCTAGCCTTTTAGC
-----------------------CCAACGACACCTCGCGCCTCGACGACGGAGGAGTGGTGGGGGGTGACGAAGACGATCGGC
                                                                                   
 : 166
 :  60
      
           
           
HI139H19 : 
BE637817 : 
           
                                                                                   
                                                                                   
AGAGGAGGTCCCCGTCGGGAAGACAAAGATTTGTGATGGGGAGGTCGCCGTGCTGCTGCCACGACGCCGGCGTGAAGAAGGGG
TGAGATGGCGACGGCGATGGACACGACGATGC-CGAGGAGCGGGGTAGGGGAAGGCGGCGGCGGCGGCGGGCTGAAGAAGGGG
                                                                                   
      
      
 : 249
 : 142
      
           
           
HI139H19 : 
BE637817 : 
           
                                                                                   
                                                                                   
CCGTGGACGGAGGAGGAGGACAAGACGCTGGTGGAGCACATCCAGAAGCGCGGCGGGCACGTCGGCAGCTGGCGCGGCCTGCC
CCGTGGACGCAGGCGGAGGACCAGGTGCTGCTCGACCACGTGCGGCGGCACGGCGAG------GGCAACTGGAACGCCGTGCG
                                                                                   
      
      
 : 332
 : 219
      
           
           
HI139H19 : 
BE637817 : 
           
                                                                                   
                                                                                   
CAAGGCCGCCGGGCTGAACCGCTGCGGCAAGAGCTGCCGCCTCCGGTGGACCAACTACCTTCGCCCCGACATCAAGCGCGGCA
CCGGGAGACGGGGCTGCAGCGCTGCGGCAAGAGCTGCCGGCTCCGGTGGGCCAACCATCTCCGCCCCAACCTCCGCAAGGGCC
                                                                                   
      
      
 : 415
 : 302
      
           
           
HI139H19 : 
BE637817 : 
           
                                                                                   
                                                                                   
ACTTCTCCGACGAGGAGGAGCGCCTCATCATCACCCTCCACGCCGGTCTCGGCAACAAGTACGTACCTAGTCCACGTCCAAAT
CCTTCTCTCCCGAGGAGGAGCGCCTCATCCTCCGCCTTCACGGCCTCATCGGCAACAAGTGGGCGC-------GCATCTCAAC
                                                                                   
      
      
 : 498
 : 378
      
           
           
HI139H19 : 
BE637817 : 
           
                                                                                   
                                                                                   
CCAACTACTCCACACACCACCACTCGCACAACAGCTTAGCCGCCATGCACTGTCGTCTGTCAATTTCTTCACCGTTGGCTTTT
ACACCTGCCCGGGAGGAC-------GGACAAC------GAGGTCAAGAACT----TCTGGAA---CACGCGCCTCAAGCGCCG
                                                                                   
      
      
 : 581
 : 441
      
           
           
HI139H19 : 
BE637817 : 
           
                                                                                   
                                                                                   
GCATAGTTGTTAGTCTTGAAGAGACACTGACATGCATGGATAATTATTTGGTGGACGTTAGGTGGGCGACGATCGCGACACAC
GCAGCGC-GCCGGCC------AGTCGCT---------------CTACCCGCCGGACGTCGAGCGGGAGATCGCCCTCATGCGC
                                                                                   
      
      
 : 664
 : 502
      
           
           
HI139H19 : 
BE637817 : 
           
                                                                                   
                                                                                   
CTGGAGGGCCGGACGGACAACGAGATCAAGAACTACTGGAACACGCACATCCGCAAGAAGCTCCTGCGCATGGGCGTCGACCC
------GCCCAGAACATCAACCCGTTCGCCGAC-----GCGGACG-GCAACACCGTGGCGTCGCCGTTCTTGGGC-CCGTTCG
                                                                                   
      
      
 : 747
 : 572
      
           
           
HI139H19 : 
BE637817 : 
                                                                                   
                                                                                   
CGTCACCCACCAGCAGCTGCCACCCGACCACCACCTTGACGGCGCCTCCGCCCCACTCCTGCCCGAGGCGCTCCTCTGGGCGG
CGCTGCCTCCCAG--GCCGCCGTCGT---------------------------------------------------------
      
      
 : 830





Amino acid alignment of FGENESH predicted protein from HI139H19 BAC clone and translated sequence of 




           
MPRSGVGEGGGGGGLKKGPWTQAEDQVLLDHVRRHG--EGNWNAVRRETGLQRCGKSCRLRWANHLRPNLRKGPFSPEEERLILR
MGRSPCCCHDAG--VKKGPWTEEEDKTLVEHIQKRGGHVGSWRGLPKAAGLNRCGKSCRLRWTNYLRPDIKRGNFSDEEERLIIT
                                                                                     
 :  83
 :  83
      
           
           
BE637817 : 
HI139H19 : 
           
                                                                                     
                                                                                     
LHGLIGNKWARISTHLPGRTDNEVKNFWNTRLKRRQR--------------------AGQSLYPP--------------------
LHAGLGNKWATIATHLEGRTDNEIKNYWNTHIRKKLLRMGVDPVTHQQLPPDHHLDGASAPLLPEALLWAAAAASLGGLDTGALR
                                                                                     
      
      
 : 128
 : 168
      
           
           
BE637817 : 
HI139H19 : 
           
                                                                                     
                                                                                     
----------------DVEREIALMRAQN----------------------------------------------------INP-
QAQLLQQLLQTIGSNNDATNLIANLAAANSVLNSSSSIVPSHLLQDQLNMYSGANCMQPGYLCNTSNFADQDVVQQQLINDMSPG
                                                                                     
      
      
 : 144
 : 253
      
           
           
BE637817 : 
HI139H19 : 
                                                                      
                                                                      
---FADADGNTVASPFLGPFALPPRPPS------------------------------------------
TSSFATAEPADQLCNTTAAFASPDVAPAVDVLPVQEFAGLMVPMELQLPNLCSLESDSFWKELLDDGYLL
      
      
 : 169







CLUSTALW alignment of nucleotide sequence of FGENESH predicted gene for BAC clone Ren_218D01 
contig 14 and wheat EST BE637817.   Black shading denotes residues that are conserved between all 
sequences.  (Chapter 4) 
 
Ren_218D01 : 
BE637817   : 
             
ATCAGTCCGTTACTCGTGTGCGGCGCCGGCGGCATCTCCTCCTGTCTACGTAGGTATCGTATACGTGCCGGCGGCATGGGT
-------------------------CCAACGACACCTCGCGCC-------TCGACGACGGAGGAGTGGTGG-GGGGTGACG
                                                                                 
 : 162
 :  48
      
             
             
Ren_218D01 : 
BE637817   : 
             
                                                                                 
                                                                                 
AGGTCCCCGTGCTGCGAGAAGGCGCACACCAACAAGGGCGCCTGGACCAAGGAGGAGGACCAGCGCCTCATCGCCTACATC
AAGACGATCGGCTG--AGATGGCG-ACGGCGATGGACACGACGATGCCGAGGAGCGGGGTAGGGG-----------AAGGC
                                                                                 
      
      
 : 243
 : 115
      
             
             
Ren_218D01 : 
BE637817   : 
             
                                                                                 
                                                                                 
AAGGCCCATGGCGAGGGCTGCTGGAGGTCCCTCCCCAAAGCCGCAGGTATGTGCCGCGCTCATCGGCGACCAAGACGCGTC
GGCGGCGGCGGC--GGGCTGAAGAAGG-----GGCCGTGGACGCAGGCGGAGGACCAGGTGCTGCTCGACCA-----CGTG
                                                                                 
      
      
 : 324
 : 184
      
             
             
Ren_218D01 : 
BE637817   : 
             
                                                                                 
                                                                                 
TAGGTGTACGGCGACGGGTGAATGATGTGTGTGTGTATGCATGGTGCGTGGTGCAGGGCTGCTGCGGTGCGGGAAGAGCTG
CGGCGGCACGGCGA-GGGCAACTGGAACGC---CGTGCGC------CGGGAGACGGGGCTGCAGCGCTGCGGCAAGAGCTG
                                                                                 
      
      
 : 405
 : 255
      
             
             
Ren_218D01 : 
BE637817   : 
             
                                                                                 
                                                                                 
CAGGCTGCGGTGGATCAACTACCTGAGGCCGGACCTCAAACGGGGGAACTTCACCGAGGAGGAGGACGAGCTCATCATCAA
CCGGCTCCGGTGGGCCAACCATCTCCGCCCCAACCTCCGCAAGGGCCCCTTCTCTCCCGAGGAGGAGCGCCTCATCCTCCG
                                                                                 
      
      
 : 486
 : 336
      
             
             
Ren_218D01 : 
BE637817   : 
             
                                                                                 
                                                                                 
GCTCCACGAGCTGCTCGGCAACAAGTAACAATTCTTGTCCTTCTGATGATGATATATCAGTGGAGATAGATAGATCGATCG
CCTTCACGGCCTCATCGGCAACAAGTGGGCGCGCAT---CTCAACACACCTGCCCGGGAGGACGGACAACGAGGTCAAGAA
                                                                                 
      
      
 : 567
 : 414
      
             
             
Ren_218D01 : 
BE637817   : 
             
                                                                                 
                                                                                 
ATCCACGGACGTACGGCGTTATTTATTTCTTATCGTGTCGGTCTTGCGCTTGTGCTCTCAGGTGGTCGCTCATCGCCGGGA
CTTCTGGAACACGCGCCTCAAGC--GCCGGCAGCGCGCCGGCCAGTCGCTC-TACCCGCCGGACGTCG------AGCGGGA
                                                                                 
      
      
 : 648
 : 486
      
             
             
Ren_218D01 : 
BE637817   : 
             
                                                                                 
                                                                                 
GGCTGCCGGGGAGGACGGACAACGAGATCAAGAACTACTGGAACACGCACATCAAGCGCAAGCTCCTGGCCCGCGGCATGG
GATCGCCCTCATGCGCG----------CCCAGAACATC---AACCCGTTCGCCGA-CGCGGACGGCAACACCGTGGCGTCG
                                                                                 
      
      
 : 729
 : 553
      
             
             
Ren_218D01 : 
BE637817   : 
                                                                                 
                                                                                 
ACCCGCACACCCACCGCCCGCTCAATGCCATCGCGGCGGCCGCCATGCCCGCGCAGCAGCAGCAGCAGCTCCGGGCCGCGC
CCGTTCTTGGGC-CCGTTCGCGC--TGCCTCCCAGGCCGCCGTCGT-----------------------------------
      
      
 : 810




Amino acid alignment of FGENESH predicted protein from HI139H19 BAC clone and translated sequence of 
wheat EST BE637817. 
               
BE637817   : 
Ren-218D01 : 
             
                                    
MPRSGVGEGGGGGGLKKGPWTQAEDQVLLDHVRRHGEGNWNAVRRETGLQRCGKSCRLRWANHLRPNLRKGPFSPEEERLILR
MGRSPCCEKAHTN---KGAWTKEEDQRLIAYIKAHGEGCWRSLPKAAGLLRCGKSCRLRWINYLRPDLKRGNFTEEEDELIIK
                                                                                   
 :  83
 :  80
      
             
             
BE637817   : 
Ren-218D01 : 
             
                                                                                   
                                                                                   
LHGLIGNKWARISTHLPGRTDNEVKNFWNTRLKRRQRAG---QSLYPPDVEREIALMRAQNINPFADADGNTVASPFLG----
LHELLGNKWSLIAGRLPGRTDNEIKNYWNTHIKRKLLARGMDPHTHRPLNAIAAAAMPAQQQQQLRAAHERHFAAATPGGHHL
                                                                                   
      
      
 : 159
 : 163
      
             
             
BE637817   : 
Ren-218D01 : 
             
                                                                                   
                                                                                   
------PFALP---------------------PRPPS----------------------------------------------
QPQQQDPFAALSSSAEPACSHSSDDEPAGSATPPPPSRRHLGIDLNLSISLAPYQPDDPAVKQEAATTGSQNNATTSTSAVCM
                                                                                   
      
      
 : 169
 : 246
      
             
             
BE637817   : 
Ren-218D01 : 
                                              
                                              
----------------------------------------------
CLNRLGFQGAGEGCRCGGASSVPMQQQASSAQRMFRFIAPLEGGGQ
      
      
 :   -








CLUSTALW alignment of nucleotide sequence of FGENESH predicted gene for BAC clone RI146O12 contig 






           
AGGTGCGTCGCGATCGTCGACCACCTAACGCCCAACAGAAATTTATCCATGTCAGTGTCAAACTCAAAGACTAAGAAGTACGT
---------------------------------------------CCAACGACACCTCGCGCCTCGACGACGGAGGAGTG-GT
                                                                                   
 : 166
 :  37
      
           
           
RI146O12 : 
BE637817 : 
           
                                                                                   
                                                                                   
AGCAACTATGGCAAAAGGTCGAGCTGGAGGGAATTGACAGTCCATGCATGGGGCATGGCGGCTAAGCTATGTGCGTGTGGAGT
GGGGGGTGACGAAGACGATCGGCTGAGATGGCGACGGCGAT---------GGACACGACGAT---GCCGAG---GAGCGGGGT
                                                                                   
      
      
 : 249
 : 105
      
           
           
RI146O12 : 
BE637817 : 
           
                                                                                   
                                                                                   
AGTTGGATTTGACGCGAACTACGTACTTGTTCCCGAGGCTGGCATGGAGGGTGATGATGAGGCGCTCCTCCTCCTCG-GAGAA
AGGGGAAGGCGGCGGCGGCGGCGGGCTGAAGAAGGGGCCGTGGACGCAGGCGGAGGACCAGGTGCTGCTCGACCACGTGCGGC
                                                                                   
      
      
 : 331
 : 188
      
           
           
RI146O12 : 
BE637817 : 
           
                                                                                   
                                                                                   
GTTGCCGCGCTTGATGTCGGAGCGGAGGTAGTTGGTCCACCGGAGGCGGCAGCTCTT--GCCGCAGCGGTTCAGCCCGGCGGC
GGCACGGCGAGGGCAACTGGAACGCCGTGCGCCGGGAGAC--GGGGCTGCAGCGCTGCGGCAAGAGCTGCCGGCTCCGGTGGG
                                                                                   
      
      
 : 412
 : 269
      
           
           
RI146O12 : 
BE637817 : 
           
                                                                                   
                                                                                   
CTTGGGAAGGCCGCGCCAGCTGCCGACGTTCCCGCCGCGCTTCTGGATGTGCTCCACCAGCGCTTTGTCCTCCTCCTCCGTCC
CCAACCATCTCCGCCCCAACCTCCGCAAGGGCCCCTTCTCTCCCGAGGAGG-------AGCGCCTCATCCTCCGCCTTC----
                                                                                   
      
      
 : 495
 : 341
      
           
           
RI146O12 : 
BE637817 : 
           
                                                                                   
                                                                                   
ACGGCCCTTTCTTCACGCCCGCGTCGTGGCAGCAGCACGGCG-ACCTCCCCATCAGATCGATTTCCTCGAT--ACAAGCTCTG
ACGGCCTCATCGGCAA---CAAGTGGGCGC-GCATCTCAACACACCTGCCCGGGAGGACGGACAACGAGGTCAAGAACTTCTG
                                                                                   
      
      
 : 575
 : 420
      
           
           
RI146O12 : 
BE637817 : 
           
                                                                                   
                                                                                   
CTAGCTAGTCACCTAGGATCGACTACTGGTGGCTGTGATCGCTGTAGTGGCCAGAAGTCAGAACTCAGAAGCTATGTTCGTCT
GAACACGCGCCTCAAGCGCCGGCAGCGCGCCGGC-CAGTCGCTCTACCCGCCGGACGTC--GAGCGGGAGATCGCCCTCATGC
                                                                                   
      
      
 : 658
 : 500
      
           
           
RI146O12 : 
BE637817 : 
           
                                                                                   
                                                                                   
CTTCCCTTGGCAGGAGTATATATAGAGGAGTAGAGGAGACGGCGCCATTCGGTGGTCGTACCCCATGACAGTTTGACAGGGCA
GCGCCCAGAACATCAACCCGTTCGCCGACGCGGACG--GCAACACCGTGGCGTCGCCGT-TCTTGGGCCCGTTCG-CGCTGCC
                                                                                   
      
      
 : 741
 : 579
      
           
           
RI146O12 : 
BE637817 : 
                                                                                   
                                                                                   
CGCGCGAGAGGTGCTGCAGAAGCTGCGAATTTTCCCTCCATTCTTCTTCTGCCTTGGCCATTAGCATTGGGAGAGTTTGTGTA
TCCCAGGCCGCCGTCGT------------------------------------------------------------------
      
      
 : 824
 : 596 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 